
During the fi nancial year 2018/19 Norda Trust helped 207 people in Cornwall 
who work for themselves. Our funding and assitance delivered…

Affordable workspace

Some 45 members used the high quality aff ordable workspace premises we 
own, The Workbox, at both Penzance and Truro.

Members now include web designers, photographers, IT technicians, 
community arts fundraisers, a fl orist, a hairdresser (using the space for 
social media marketi ng), game and app developers, specialist experts in 
renewables and geothermal power, mortgage brokers, a forest school, a 
specialist lawyer for micros, a TV advert producer, a private investi gator, 
investment funders, Wed magazine (the publisher and also their editor 
who was recruited at the Workbox),  an internati onal amphibian expert, 
long haul specialist holiday operators, writers, planning consultants, the 
Cornwall School for Social Entrepreneurs, the local Cornishman newpaper, a 
promoti onal material company and many more. 

The range of types of work carried out by these people working for 
themselves in Cornwall is impressive. So are their achievements. 

For example:
• A Penzance member who runs undersea survey company    
   Ultrabeam was successful in obtaining an EU grant to purchase a   
   new small vessel to scan the sea fl oor

• Another Penzance member produced the 2018 Christmas TV advert   
   for Marks and Spencer

• A Truro member created a new ‘molten lava’ app encouraging    
   young people to game healthily in outdoor spaces

• A Truro member has expanded his new planning consultancy and   
   is now operati ng throughout Cornwall with extra staff , working out   
   of the Workbox.

New jobs created

Five new jobs were created at the Workbox during 2018/19
These include two Cornish graduates employed by members and three 
enti rely new businesses started on site at the Workbox (a game app 
developer, a fi nance soft ware company, a forest school). The Workbox also 
recruited a new recepti on manager at Truro.

In total since 2013, the Trust has helped to support the creati on of 55 jobs 
since it began supporti ng the Workbox and other projects listed here.  
 

Annual Update 2018/19

New jobs we have supported by 
funding the Workbox are typically 
new business start ups. But 
Workbox users have also directly 
recruited staff , including two Cornish 
graduates in 2018 (above).

Jake Richardson is a graduate geo-
enivronmental engineer recruited by 
Workbox members Soils Ltd.

Ellen Lawrence is a graduate town 
planner recruited by Workbox 
members Golay Planning.



WORKBOOK CORNWALL 
free listings site for Cornish self-employed

We directly funded and launched a new dedicated 
online freelance directory for a hugely diverse group 
of people in Cornwall working for themselves: www.
workbookcornwall.com. In January there were 162 
listed, promoting their services with our help (listing is 
free). Their professions and businesses ranged from roof 
thatchers and jewellery designers to musical instrument 
repairers and translators.

Investment in affordable workspace
 

The Trust invested £155,000 in the new Workbox Truro, 
to create an attractive modern workhub over three 
floors with space for at least 25 people to work there 
in the city centre on any given day. The space has five 
self-contained offices, a meeting and board room, ultra 
fast fibre and an attractive riverside patio garden. This 
opened in July 2018.

The Trust purchased a new harbourside Penzance 
Workbox facility and invested £80,000 (full office fit out, 
fibre, air conditioning and all equipment). This opened in 
May 2018.

The investments have enabled the charity to have 
property assets while simultaneously supporting its 
partners Workhubs Network CIC (a not for profit social 
enterprise), which runs the Workbox and delivers many 
of the Trust’s objectives.

Increased success of micros and  
self-employed people

A survey of over 22 Workbox users in early 2018 showed:

• Total turnover generated since joining the Workbox  
    was £7.57 million

• 15% of turnover (value £1.14 million) was directly due      
    to Workbox membership 

• £661,000 of turnover was a result of collaboration at     
   the Workbox

• 32 jobs were protected as a result of Workbox   
   membership

• 47% had their own ltd company, 33% were self-  
   employed, 19% were employees

• 55% worked for themselves/collaborated, 10%   
   employed 2-4 staff, 35% employed more than 5 staff

• 75% said their business had grown steadily or   
   significantly as a  result of membership, 25% stayed the 
same (0% contracted)

• 80% got new business ideas/advice from other   
   members

From top: Workbook Cornwall homepage, Cornwall 
Banjo company - recipients of Launchbox funding, the 
reception area of the Truro Workbox and the Launchbox 
panel, including former CBI director general Sir John 
Banham, discussing funding applications.



• 72% used the Workbox to meet clients

• 37% won new work after meeting clients at the 
Workbox

• 89% had given advice and shared knowledge with  
   other members

• 82% learned from other members how to use new  
   software/equipment

• 100% spent more money in Penzance town centre as a  
   result of membership.

LAUNCHBOX
helping the self-employed to escape 
isolation and prosper by collaborating

Our intensive support and business boost project for 
micros saw the completion of a ‘market testing’ trial 
for this service. Five micros were helped with expert 
mentoring advice (‘a friendly Dragons Den’ panel 
including significant figures such as the former Director 
General of the CBI and the head of Cornwall Chamber 
of Commerce) and soft loans. These all succeeded, with 
loans repaid. 

The trial five were the Penzance Farmers Market, an 
intelligence ‘mindware’ app creator, a start up joinery 
and carpentry business, the Cornish Banjo Company 
and a gas engineer. Two of these were social housing 
residents.

Following a survey of 57 self-employed people in 
Cornwall, demonsrating strong demand for this 
Launchbox support, we plan to help many more later in 
2019 if we are able to secure funding and partners to 
help us. 

We are looking to raise £25,000 from donors in 2019 
which we can match to provide a £50,000 evergreen soft 
loan fund to launch a new Cornwall-wide Launchbox 
project. This can help at least 75 self-employed people 
to reduce their isolation, create connections with other 
micros to boost earnings for themselves and their 
families. 

This project will also need some form of funding for our 
partners Workhubs Network CIC to manage the whole 
process (our contribuion being the evergreen funding). 
The intention is to use the buildings we own (the two 
Workboxes) as the base for this activity and to also give 
participants an initial free membership.

From top: Launch party for the new Workbox Penzance, 
the boardroom at the Truro Workbox and Steve and Ollie 
of Penzance Joinery - recipients of Launchbox funding.  
 
Penzance Joinery has seen its turnover rise since our 
support from £60,000 to over £150,000 pa. They are 
expanding to new larger premises and taking on an 
apprentice from a local college.


